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No. III.

" Two" substituted
for "three" years as
term of imprison
ment which may be
awarded to perions
convicted of misde
mefl,nour under " The
Arms Act, 1860."
Thirty·second section'
of said Act amended.

Oourt may sentence
certain offenders
against " Arms Act,
1860," to imprison
ment, with or with
out hard labour,
instead of penal
servitude.

Title.

RE GIN-LE.

******************************
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ANALYSIS.
3. "Two Il substituted for "three" years as term of

Title. imprisonment which may be awarded to
may sentence certain offenders against persons convicted of misdemeanour under

"Arms Act, 1860," to imprisonment, with " The Arms Act, 1860."
or without hard labcmr, instead of penal 4. Thirty-second section of said Act amended.
servitude.

In the sixty-second section of "The Arms Act, 1860," the
" two" is hereby substituted for the word "three" where the
r>.n,""'"'''' in the said ·section.

The words "without a license in the Form A in the said
VLi.\",\,A.U..LV" shall be omitted from the thirty-second section of the said

AN ACT to anlend (( The Arms Act, 1860."
[19 th August, 1873.]

IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-
The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Arms Acts Short Title.

''''.L.~.L.LV''..L'Uo.L_L.LV~.L.'' Act, 1873."
2. Every person convicted o~ any offence punishable under" The

Act, 1860," as altered and continued by any Act now in force,
servitude, shall be liable, at the -discretion of the Oourt, to be

penal servitude for any such term as is authorized by the said
as altered and continued by any Act now in force, or to be

for any term not exceeding two years, with or without


